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N · Univ~rsity of North Florida A STUDENT GOVERNNIENT ASSOCIATION ~~·~ 
SB:NATE~ L.BGIS··LATI01N 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
WHEREAS: 
THERERFORE: 
l\TUMBER SB -975-999 
The Student Government Association of the University ofNorth 
Florida's purpose is to represent student concerns in all University 
wide matters while developing and promoting programs and 
activities of practical value and interest to students and: 
They are requesting $7,500.00 from the Unallocated Reserves 
account in order to accommodate for expenditures during the 1996/ 
1997 fiscal year and: 
The amount requested is detailed as follows: 
1) OPS WAGES DETAIL 
A) All Student Government positions for month of June 
...................................... ................. · ..... $5,000.00 
B) Travel. ....... · ............................................ $500.00 
C) Operating expenses ..................................... $2,000.00 
Total 
$7,500.00 
This funding will keep the Student Government Association from 
accumulating a deficit and: 
Let it be enacted that $7,500.00 be allocated from the Unallocated 
Reserves Account (#907098000) to the Student Government 
Association in keeping with Title VIII chapter 813, 813. 1 of the \ 
Student Government Association Statues. ~ / I q/ 
Respectfully submitted, LEE MICHAEL BREMER, CHAT RPERSON 
Introduced by B&A Committee 
Senate Action _ 9....;._-_2._ ·-_ { ____ _ Date VV\ A--~ 2 ~ 1 l ~Cf=/-
Be it known that '5b - ~7~- ~~q 
+-l...~s ·Z? ~ A-11).. uu ---Si~K..-- day of rr n ...g. 
is hereby ~vetoed on 2 8' V\ll. 0-J-:f 
,19152Signature
Stude~esident 
Eric A. Nelson
